Tetracycline uptake by pak choi grown on contaminated soils and its toxicity in human liver cell line HL-7702.
Tetracycline (TC) can enter the human body via the soil-vegetable-human food chain; therefore, it is necessary to understand the toxicity of TC to humans through vegetables grown on contaminated soils. The present study combined an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method and an HL-7702 cell model and assessed the bioavailability and toxicity of TC from pak choi (Brassica campestris L. ssp. chinensis) grown on TC-contaminated soils. The results showed that the degradation rate of TC in black soil was significantly higher than that in purplish clay, while the results for TC uptake in pak choi were opposite. The bioaccessibility of TC was found to be higher in pak choi grown on purplish clay (5.67-7.59%) than in that grown on black soil (5.22-6.77%). It is suggested that soil properties contribute to the uptake of TC by pak choi. More fertile soil contained lower TC concentrations and thus mediated lower TC toxicity to humans. It may seem comforting that TC concentrations in the edible parts of pak choi are often found to be below safe limits. However, the TC diagnosis method showed that even moderate increases in TC concentrations in pak choi may induce oxidative stress, liver injury, mitochondrial cristae and rough endoplasmic reticulum swelling, and early apoptosis in liver cells HL-7702. The pak choi grown in purplish clay showed higher TC cytotoxicity than that grown in black soil. The TC cytotoxicity of raw pak choi was found to be higher than that of cooked pak choi. These results provide direct evidence of effective ways to prevent TC toxicity in humans.